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BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-Te- lls

nil about Her Troubles when

Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.

'At the ngo of two month, my bnby

bcgnn to hmo sores hrcnk out on his right
check. Wo tidvil nil the extcrnnl

thnt wo could think or henr of,
to no nvnll. The sores spread nil over one
Dido of hl fnre. Wo consulted n iliynt-cin- n

nnd tried his medicine, nnd Inn week

thoHoro was gone. But to my surprise tit

two weekH moronnother scrofulous look-

ing core appeared on Imby'H rm. It
grew worse nnd worse, and when liuwim

three months old, 1 began lvlti? him

Hood's Harsiij nrlllu. 1 nleo took llood'H
gnrenparllln, nnd b.foro the tlrst bottto
WRH finished, the ho . h wire well nnd Imvo

never returned. It" in now four.years old,

but he hns never hnil any hIii of thoso

ncrofulous corcM nlnee he wns cuttd hy

llood'H Siusaparllln, for which I feel very

grateful. My hoy owes IiIh Rood henltli

nnd Hiiiooth.'fnlr Hkin to this great med-

icine." MliH. S. B. WitoTKN, Farming-ton- ,

Delaware. Oct only llood'H.
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WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington, May I), 181)3.

Conmoss will now mill it- - thiinks to
those of tho president ami the people
cabled to Commodore Dowcy hy Secre-

tary Long us .soon as tlio ntllcial report
of his extraordinary victory h. Manila
harbor reached Washington a victory
resulting in the destruction of eleven
Spanish vessels carrying more than

no hundred gum and tuoro that 2,000
mon, the capture of heavy shore bat-

teries and the subsequent control of
tlio Philippine Islands, all without thu
loss of a man and without thu serious
injury of a ship and with only six men
wounded by minuting tlio joint reso.
lution reported by the house commit-U- o

on naval ulVairs extending thu
thanks of congress to Commodore
Dowey. It will also supplement thu
promotion to acting admiial, cabled to
Commodore Dewey. The feeling in
Washington is that nothing is too good
tor him. Troops aio to be sent to aid
him in holding the I'hillipiuo islands
as quick as they can hi assembled in

San Francisco and the ships prepared
to transput t them.

(iood new-- , is daily and limit ly ex-

pected from Admiral i3.impiiu'.s licet,
which is "11 on a tiii ii Known only
to the president nnd cabinet. There
ure good leasotis tor thu belief that
SmnpMiu's Hist object is the Spanish
licet reported to be headed for Porto
Kico, and that if he fails to lind thu
licet he will turn his attention to thu
capture of I'm to Kico. Naval olllcers
will bo .surprised if ho linds any mote
Spanish warships than the thrcu or
four that are known to bu in the liar-bu- r

at ban Juan, Porto Kico, because
the general belief is that Spain is
afraid to bring her big Hoot into Amur
icati waters.
Kico will of

08,

thu of
iroods

and will help to shorten the war.
.

Thu senatorial opponents of thu bond
clause in tho war revenue bill aru spar-
ring for time, so to speak. They be-Ho-

they can hold tho bill till tlio
collapse conies, and they can provont
bonds from bcluglissuud. If tho mat'
tor was put to vote now there is little
doubt thnt a majority as largo as that
which voted against an incomo tax last
week would vote the bonds, not bu- -

caii-- e all who would so voto approve
of tho issue of bonds, but bccau.su thoy
n cognize .that as tlio only sure and
speedy way in which tho government
can raise a very largo sum of money,
and that the war is to continue even
for a few weeks a larger siiin than can
possibly bu produced 111 time by tax-

ation will bu needed Those who have
mi far succeeded in preventing the

of tlio war revenue bill from

thu sunatu committco ou linanco, wheru
it has been moru thau a week, Imvo

not said that thuy wore trying to delay
action until they could ascertain
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whether Hie i nil of the wat was in
sigl t, and an no! Ill.t tu uj so, hut
'hat is their game.

Under tlio new volttteer army law
conlirmatloti of the nominations of reg-

imental olliecrs by thu s natu is not re
quired, as it is similar olliecrs in
thu regular army. The president ap-

points them, and in the cists of those
so far appointed ho has delegated the
appointing authority to Secret try Al-

ger.

V
Seuatot Sewall has not qiialilied as

major general in the volunteer army,
although Ins nomination was confirmed
hy the senate at the same timu that
thoso of General Fit. Hugh Lee, Jou
Wheeler, James II. Wilson, and thu
.even brigadier generals of thu regular
army to be major generals wete acted
upon, and it is not probable that he
will. If he becomes general he cannot
retain his seat in the senate, and the
present understanding is that he pie-fur- s

thu latter.
V

Few Ameiicans Imvo any idea of the
extent of thu I'hillipiuo Islands, a foot-

ing upon which was so gallantly cap-tille- d

hy Commodore Dewey and over
which the American llag now Hies.

Saturday's issue of tlio daily publica-
tion of the department of statu known
as "Advance Sheets of Consular Ke-pint-

is devoted entirely to thu Phil
lipine Islands, which ate about ten
pur tviil larger in atea than New Eng-land- ,

Nuw York, Nuw Jersey, Mary-lau- d

and Delaware combined, and
which have an estimated population of
from 8,000,000 to 10,000,009. Hut
probably the moat astonishing thing
about this publication, to must people
aro tlio official tigurcs showing that the
United States has more commerco with
thu I'hillipiuo Islands than docs all tho
rest of thu world combined.

There is great reticence at tli j war
department concerning thu movements
of tho army in connection with tho in.
vasion of Cuba. Many conflicting
stories aro in circulation, somo of them
probably started by our officials to
oonfuso th enemy, but thu world is

liable to luaru that tho United States
troops have taken a Cuban port at any
time.

A Spanish spy was arrested in Wash-

ington last night who is said to have
drawings of some of the coast fortifi-

cations in thu vicinity of United States
ports He was followed huie from
Chicago.

8100 Howard, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that .science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's

y. man has got to havo snow
(.IMC

is thu only positive euro now known to
tint medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, thereby destroying tlio
foundation ot tho disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they olTcr One Hundred Dollars for
any case that fails to cute. Send for
list of testimonials. Address,

F.J. CHKNKV& Co , Toledo, ()
Sold by druggists Trie.

Hall's Family PilN are the 'ic-- l.

FROM ALASKA.
Lou Caiii.s, bcka, April 7.

t

Here we are, all well, and getting
along just as nice as one could under
the eircuin.'tanei that i, to he in
Alaska. Igoljmir letter the 'JSth of
last mouth

There is man peddling Seattle pa
pers at 25c cneh. We got one today of
April 2, so you see it was only live days
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old, one of tho best wo have got far.
Sometimes they are ton or twelre days
old, but 25 cents just the same. Well
will tell you something about the
country out here, and where weaio
now, 14 miles fioui tho Summit at a
place called LogCabin, and eiplit miles
from Lake Honnett whero we camped,
Keforo wo were at place called Hist
Hridgo, eight miles on this -- ido of the

lint, ciipt tiro Potto summit and wu moved camp Monday

ii3

i'.solf hu a great victory v not nil our to the summit.
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Saturday and Saturday night It snowed
all night and blocked tho trail so wu
could not move until Monday. It
snowed fifteen inches ouu night and
somo places they aro having snow
slides but no danger 011 our it nil
Over on tho Chilenot pass on tlio Dyea
trail they aro haing lots of suowslides,
there was one Sunday that killed 45
men, so tho says, but wu hope it
is not so. The trail wo are on, tlio
White Pass 011 tho Skaguay trail is all

';--

I expect you will get tho news
in the daily papeis before you get this.
We are all win king .is hard as farmers,

iiling goods trout tho summit, an I

thee is not man in tho party but
can walk to the stinnnii and return.
can walk 112 miles, cotno back to camp
witli my fret wet and gut a little corn
bread and coll'eu and gut to bed, sleep
like a log, get up at ft o'clock in thu
morning, put on fro.on shoes, and
nover felt bitter in my life, just mi
with all tho party. Snow is six foot
deep an level and it is just cold

(enough to make It nico weathor.
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: Carpets. - Garpets. GaFpets. :

J$2j Our competitors tell you that they can sell you carpets cheaper from samples
? Viqvi tTTQ -- qy- Pi'-k- vi cr-t- r VQnoncQ li qtt V q Tro v r winYiaw inTfoeorl in orrir Tn
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report

light.

uxj.(.ixi. w oaii iivjiu diuun., ucvcoulio tu.it ,y iiwvv uu iiiuxioj inv votcu. ixx uuun.. j.u vu.u
first place they pay 5c to 10c per yard more for carpets sold samples
How do we know you say? Simply the fact that we have samples to
sell from. A HANDSOME LINE TOO. fe

:Soj Moquettes and Saxony Axministers, large line samples, cut and ks&!

made to nt room, witn or witnout border, 5t1.00 yard.
gcj All Wool Ingrain Carpets for 75c per yard, cut and made.
q Other Grades from 30c to 70c yard.

lyPl Y ou can see headings on advertisements like this. Special Sales," "At Less
$HJ Than Wholesale Gost," 't At Oost' etc. It would be just a.s easy to advertise
iS dollars at ninety cents, but who would care to sell a.t that rrice.

I'BLl 111 ' ' ill
'iM. MjHna, JMTii n
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DO YOU NKHl) A MACIIINK We have one for
f'JO that we guarantee for ." yuai. (luariuit'e it to be i qual
to any machine in the inaaket. I'lno aic linilied in nak
From thu fact of Ihn immense :i!es in thit line the prices

bo right.
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never saw nicer weather in my life, al
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all our goods from the Summit by Sun-

day night and thcu wo go to Lako Ben-

nett, eight miles from here, and tho
next camping ground will bo at thu
lower end of Lake Bennett, 3G miles
from hero, and there is whoie wo will
build our boat, but 25 miles of that will
hu on tho ice, s you sou it will not bu
very much of a job, for one horse will
haul, with four small ileds attached,
H.000 pounds, so you see it will not
take long to move, and I will write you
as soon as we get there. It will cost
mu 25e to get a letter but I wouid like
to have all the bojs write, for I will
never spend money that will do me
more good than that way.

I was walking on the Hail the other
day and who do you suppue I saw.
Nobody bu llillio Smith Irom lied

W

must

Cloud, and mi let if theie wa ever
two ti iio that wt re glad In ee each
othei 11 was 11- - He is .111 ln way "o

'

Daw-o- n City witn pat tj .if ight 1111 11
i

and he wanted me to g with him ui'id '

if 1 did not go he want" d me to -- top at
D.iwson City. They aiu goii g tue
same way we ate ai d they me going to
build a boat atthefoot of Lakulicuuctl.
Billie has plenty of motie and sajs as
long as he has any half shall ho mine,
so you see I have got friends out here
and it makes mu feel a nieat deal bet
tor. M S .Maii.su.

Anothor Caso of Rheumatism Curod
by Cuamborluin'B Fain Balm.

My son wa nlllicted with rheuma-
tism which contracted his light limb
until hu was unable 10 walk After
using one mid a half bottles of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm ho was ablo to be
about again. 1 can heartily recom-
mend it to persons siilleiim.' from rheu-
matism. John Sniukk, Freed, Cal-

houn County, W. Va. For sale by 11.
K. (Jricc.

Rod Cloud Market Roport.
Hogs 8flri
Butcher's Stock 8 00- -ii ill)

Fat Cattle 4.00-4.- JI0

Wheat, No. 2 1 10

Corn 25
Oats 25
Barley 25
Rje UO

KrRS 8
Butter 10
Ducks and (Jeee f
Chickens 4

A Largo Family.
Loomis, Nub., April "2(1. 18HS. Mis.

C. (). Olson, Box 28, this place, states
that i.ntil she began Hie use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla Iter health was veiy poor
hut she is now well, and ho does all
thu work foi a large family and hardly
over feels tired.

Or. Pttct't Crtuun Baking P6wet
WtriT Pair HUhnl AUfelM DM.
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ECKLEY.
Cook is very ill

,t.,l..M

with pt.i-ii-

moiiia
Frank Robinson is visiting relatives

in Omaha.
A goodly number of F.ekleyites

the Sunday school convention
at Guide llock last Friday.

E. II. Vance and sister and Miss
Ogilvio attended memorial service at
Cowles Sunday morning.

John Ogitvie spent Saturday and
Sunday with iiis sister near Clinic
Hock.

The Distiiet League convention will
be held at Kckley on Siturday, May 21.

Mrs.Motter i still tinder the doctor's
care.

SruiNii Hi'Moits. boils, pimples
nres and !,ll eruptions are promptly

cured by Hood's S"trapiirilla, which
thnrniiubl.v purilie the blood, eradicat-
ing every tiace of scrofula.

Hoi'd's Piiis cure nausea, hk head-Hdi-

iiiil'i.uiM- -- and till liver
ii-- e 2.1 tils

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
boyond tho skill of tho doctors. They
may doso a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but ho

will nover be rid of tho diseusu : on tho
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is tlio only euro
for this terrible aflliction, because it is
tho onlv remedy which court direct to
tho cause of tho dibeoso and forces it
from tho system.

I was nlllicted with Blood I'olann, and tho
iwat doctors did me no good, tlinuuli I took

tnoir irt'itiuit'iii 1 ni
in fact, I HiemcU

to ko t woriic) nil tlio
while. I took iilnioHt
every blond
remedy, lint they did not
seem to reach tlm ills-eas-

anil lind no effect
wtinli'ver. I was

for It heenieil
that I uould never Uc
cured. At tlm ndvli'ti of

friend I then took
8. 8. H nnd tx'Kan tolm- -

rove. 1 coiiumir
tnorilnlnn anA it rami nip COIlltllctcly. IltlllCl- -

iDRuniny health and lncmialm? my appi'tlto,
AlthouKh this waa ten years ugo, I have never
yet bad ft elgaot the dlscaso to icturn.

iV it. IE" MAN
Staunton, Va.

It Is liko to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying tho digestion, thoy
ury up mo marrow in iu nones, pro- -

uuemg a siinness ami hwciiiuk "
Joints, causing tho hnir to fall out, and
completely wrecking tho system.

&&SR.Btood
is guaranteed Purely Vegotablo, and Is

tho only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

. Hnnk on nt sent free by
J Swift Speblfid Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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When we advert: so an article for a
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stated price has the value possible $4
place the article. jpwj

Our reputation for good goods has feg
ken many years establish. We gjgj
not propose lose now by handling fcg!
shoddy goods. We have more than thrib- - tigl
bled our sales in Carpets the past year.
That goes show that have value
our goods.
THE BIG STOEE

CARRIES THE BIG
STOCK IN CARPETS.

asf

At

fei
it all to

in
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us to do
to it

to we in

P
Taking our stock and large line of k:

samples we suit all. You can get your ri
carpet, made and ready to lay on the floor $
the same day you order it. g2
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IT'S A DUTY
Y'011 owo your eves that of properly caring
for ilium. You can't bu too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and tlio most deli-
cate organs ywur eyes. Nnarly every hu-
man being has

S3fi

can

Defective - Eye - &ig;lvt - !

Our skilled oatician examines eyes free. Comu in and let him exam-iu- u

your eyes. If jou don't require glasses hu will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of rofarctiou in the county.

Xewhouse IBrost.
Jewelers and Opticians.

taP'flic v r linrM Watch, Clock and Jeweliv Repairing Satisfac-
tion guaranteed

i

2:

"9

j Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!

c

Be lined aeeiiratelv, netfectly and speedily by one who can do it.
LA'IF.bl' CUAIM'ATL' OPTICIAN I have the liucst ami most complotu
trial eae for testing the c,es 111 the valley Am better equipped for and
do the optical business of Uiik county. Will lit you better ami cheaper
than can he done elsewhere

jmmmmWL"f7mmwmmm

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c.
When you comu to buy this clock

you will Hud that I havo them ami
will not try to sull you something
higher priced. You will lind all I
oiler for salo equally cheap, such as
ONK AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

WATCHKS,
JKWKLRY,

SILVKRWARK.
FINC.KR RINGS,

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS,

CHAINS.
ETC., ETC.,

Willi do your complicated Jwatch
woik cheaper and better than it can

v

be done elsewhere WIRE ItiitiulHiigir Ring, Bacast Pins and Bracelets
made while jou wait. Eugraviugdonu also whilo you wait.

THOS. rIVMAJV,
Watch uxamiii'ir for B. & M. Juwelur and Graduatu Optician.

eity Drav and Express tone.
ROSS St R1FB, PROS,

1

1

ft

ft

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.

M


